June 2015
Dear Kindergarten Parents,
We hope you are having a wonderful start to summer! In this letter are some important kindergarten reminders.
If you should have any questions, please contact the Main Office at 201.670.2770.
If you did not order 
school supplies
for kindergarten through Willard’s HSA Supply Order, the following items
should be brought to school on the first day:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

1 set of 8 wide tipped, washable markers; classic colors
2 boxes of 24 crayons
1 large box of tissues
1 double barrel pencil and crayon sharpener
4 dry erase, fine tip black markers
1 pair of 5 inch, blunt tip scissors
1 roll of paper towels
Lice Prevention Bag (can be ordered through the HSA for $5) or large plastic bag with child’s name

Additional required items includ
e:
● A smock for Art: We highly recommend an adult sized Tshirt (no buttons). Please make sure your
child’s name is on the smock and put it in a large baggie with your child’s name on the bag.
●

A FULL SIZE bag or backpack to use each day to carry home papers, books, or projects. Please make
sure your child’s name is on it. Please, no rolling backpacks.

●

Six (6) large Elmer’s School Glue Sticks (.77 oz.) size. (We go through A LOT of glue!)

To prepare for the beginning of Kindergarten there are some things your child needs to know: his/her birthday,
full name, age, school name, telephone number, and full address. Why not start working on these during the
summer?
We always meet and dismiss at the Kindergarten outside door. The A.M. class time is from 8:35 to 11:20. The
P.M. class time is from 12:20 to 3:00. The outside door closes at 8:45 and 12:25. If your child arrives after this
time, they must enter through the Morningside Road door and get a late pass. Please do not drop your child
off at the kindergarten door if no one is outside. Also, please, do your best to be on time for drop off and
pickup, and always write a note if someone different is picking up your child.
We look forward to a fun and exciting year of learning with your child. See you soon!
Sincerely,
Mrs. Pisani and Ms. Valentine

